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Thomson ReuTeRs LegaL TRackeR TRaining sTanDaRD TeRms anD conDiTions

These Thomson Reuters Legal Tracker™ (formerly serengeti Tracker™) 
Training standard Terms and conditions ("Terms") set forth the 
basis upon which West Publishing corporation d/b/a serengeti 
Law ("serengeti") and/or Legal Tracker, will provide training classes 
("Training") using Legal Tracker authorized course materials ("Legal 
Tracker authorized course materials") at specified Legal Tracker 
locations and times agreed upon with customer ("customer").

secTion 1  PaYmenT
1.1  Payment. customer agrees to pay for Training according to Legal 
Tracker's published prices current as of the date of Legal Tracker’s 
acceptance of customer’s Training request, unless otherwise agreed 
between the parties. all payments, whether by credit card or other 
form acceptable by Legal Tracker must be received at least seven (7) 
days prior to the commencement of Training. For reservations made 
within seven (7) days of Training, payment must be received prior to 
the commencement of Training. any applicable sales, use, personal 
property, value added tax (VaT) or equivalent, ad valorem and other 
taxes are payable by customer. 

1.2  cancellation. customer may cancel registration for Training up 
to 72 hours prior to the first day of customer’s scheduled Training, by 
sending a written notice to Tiffany Williamson at  tiffany.williamson@
thomsonreuters.com. if such written notice is received by Legal Tracker 
prior to 72 hours in advance of the first day of customer’s scheduled 
Training, Legal Tracker will refund 100% of any payments made by 
customer to Legal Tracker for such Training. 

secTion 2  oRDeRing
customer shall provide Legal Tracker with enrollment and payment 
for Training via electronic transmission or as otherwise required in 
accordance with Legal Tracker’s guidelines. all requests placed by 
customer shall be governed by these Terms, and any terms set forth in 
customer's ordering document in addition to or inconsistent with these 
Terms shall be of no force or effect. These Terms supersede all prior 
statements, representations, discussions, negotiations and agreements 
by the parties, both oral and written. all requests are subject to Legal 
Tracker’s acceptance. Training shall commence on the dates specified 
by Legal Tracker in its acceptance.

secTion 3  cusTomeR ResPonsiBiLiTies
3.1  Prerequisite Requirements. Legal Tracker reserves the right to 
refuse or limit any services for Training if a customer fails to satisfy 
the requirements for a Training course as published or provided to 
customer by Legal Tracker prior to the start of such course. in such 
cases no refund or cancellation fee will be paid. 

3.2  good conduct. Legal Tracker reserves the right to refuse, limit or 
cancel any Training if a customer in the opinion of Legal Tracker has  
displayed unreasonable behavior or is deemed to be violent, abusive or 
disruptive. in such cases no refund or cancellation fee will be paid.

secTion 4  oWneRshiP oF maTeRiaLs
ownership of all copyright and other intellectual property rights 
in the Legal Tracker authorized course material, including any 
documentation, data, technical information and know-how provided 
to customer as part of the Training remains vested in Legal Tracker. all 
such information shall be held in confidence and may not be disclosed 
or copied to third parties, without the express written permission of 
Legal Tracker.

secTion 5  WaRRanTY
Legal Tracker warrants that its personnel are suitably qualified and 
experienced to perform Training. except as expressly represented 
otherwise, and to the extent not prohibited by law, all Training, 
including any documentation, publications, software programs or code, 
and other information provided by or on behalf of Legal Tracker or its 
suppliers to customer is furnished on an "as-is" basis, without warranty 
of any kind, whether express, implied, statutory or otherwise especially 
as to quality, reliability, timeliness, usefulness, sufficiency and accuracy. 
aLL imPLieD WaRRanTies, incLuDing WiThouT LimiTaTion 
aLL imPLieD WaRRanTies oF conDiTion, meRchanTaBiLiTY 
anD FiTness FoR a PaRTicuLaR PuRPose aRe DiscLaimeD 
BY LegaL TRackeR anD iTs suPPLieRs. no oRaL oR WRiTTen 
inFoRmaTion PRoViDeD BY LegaL TRackeR shaLL cReaTe a 
WaRRanTY unLess incoRPoRaTeD inTo These TeRms.

secTion 6  LimiTaTion oF LiaBiLiTY
To The eXTenT noT PRohiBiTeD BY LaW, LegaL TRackeR anD 
iTs suPPLieRs WiLL noT Be LiaBLe FoR anY conseQuenTiaL, 
inciDenTaL, sPeciaL oR oTheR inDiRecT Damages, such 
as LosT PRoFiTs, aRising FRom These TeRms eVen iF LegaL 
TRackeR has knoWLeDge oF The LikeLihooD oF such 
Damages. in The eVenT ThaT LegaL TRackeR shaLL FaiL To 
PRoViDe TRaining in accoRDance WiTh These TeRms, LegaL 
TRackeR’s enTiRe LiaBiLiTY anD cusTomeR's eXcLusiVe 
RemeDY FoR BReach oF These TeRms shaLL Be FoR LegaL 
TRackeR To use iTs ReasonaBLe eFFoRTs To RePeRFoRm The 
TRaining WiThin a ReasonaBLe PeRioD oF Time; PRoViDeD, 
ThaT in The eVenT LegaL TRackeR is unaBLe To RePeRFoRm, 
LegaL TRackeR maY eLecT To ReFunD aLL PaYmenTs 
acTuaLLY ReceiVeD BY LegaL TRackeR FRom cusTomeR FoR 
The TRaining in QuesTion, in FuLL saTisFacTion oF LegaL 
TRackeR's oBLigaTions. such ReFunD shaLL consTiTuTe 
LegaL TRackeR's enTiRe LiaBiLiTY anD cusTomeR's eXcLusiVe 
RemeDY FoR such BReach. in no eVenT shaLL The aggRegaTe 
LiaBiLiTY FoR Damages oF LegaL TRackeR, iTs emPLoYees oR 
agenTs, aRising FRom These TeRms WheTheR BY conTRacT 
oR ToRT eXceeD The amounTs cusTomeR acTuaLLY PaiD 
LegaL TRackeR. To The eXTenT noT PRohiBiTeD BY LaW, The
LimiTaTions in This secTion shaLL aPPLY To PeRsonaL inJuRY 
anD DeaTh.
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secTion 7  geneRaL TeRms
This agreement is governed by minnesota law. The state and federal 
courts sitting in minnesota will have exclusive jurisdiction over any 
claim arising from or related to this agreement. This agreement 
constitutes the complete and exclusive agreement between the 
parties, and supersedes any and all other agreements between the 
parties, oral or written, regarding the subject matter. This agreement 
may not be modified unless each party executes a separate written 
instrument. notices required or permitted under this agreement 
must be transmitted via facsimile, overnight courier, or certified or 
registered mail, and will be deemed effective upon confirmation of 
receipt. neither party shall be liable for any delay or failure to meet its 
obligations under these Terms due in whole or in part to circumstances 
beyond its reasonable control, including but not limited to war, riot, 
insurrection, civil commotion, labor strikes or lockouts, shortages, 
factory or other labor conditions, fire, flood, earthquake or storm. if any 
provision of this agreement is held to be unenforceable, such provision 
shall be reformed only to the extent necessary to make it enforceable, 
which shall not affect the enforceability of the agreement's remaining 
provisions. omission or delay by either party to enforce any right or 
remedy reserved to it, or to require performance by the other party of 
any of the terms or provisions stated within this agreement, may not be 
interpreted as a waiver of any such right or remedy to which that party 
is entitled. Legal Tracker may use subcontractors to perform Training. 
no assignment is permitted by customer under these Terms and any 
attempt to assign shall be null and void.
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